
willing: pay(tbel3taiBWaiVnuai vksoVs6&'!i'1' ' :m.tta;to
bonuses upon stocklth

a.BankVfs;akingiUi:dn?'hand
mtsukeViJrauth
saved jW.peiiWgained

s ,. ( ,. Wits first readme, he was Hcriun denied, that t!AR.i u.V tv,A'Ma iAA-Ut'-i:- a i'tiJii.'t.iL medium to
mustst
is paid;toioursehes, it mav:aiiswerin'nta'..r ; 0Ul " the
not beunderstobd js meaning toiar that nmf.

' But ttZ
::;vrPrnify to aVoided;Viirfa

J li Postpone Jn'ihdefiiiitely. isas a ;mbde tr?ilatloriwbick;hft De apprehendell.VFor someear he'cit izehs bf oiir; StatJ have
' .p.IJ.Sl? fa:?nllu tet? labbreil juWdeb an'enormous Jbad of debt;fand ;the,fetimfes;fidve fite- -'r. ;

tcxpeqtea fromthe .gentleman, from W,! raliyibeeh'AaritTliis, if not entirely,: lias b'eein a great mea "7 ."r. v" I'rr' n "m circuiatiuc' medium .
U

;mary objecti ;If pnifitsXecessarily. folio w; it
18

rishing condition dfthe jristitutibn
'

-- and
. if a piil ,,0,r

nine i.
C

let it be paid to ourselves.'
sure owing !to the unsoununess of our circulating medium,! combin
ed vitji the fluctuations in its" amount at different times. Either
oftfiese circumstances is sifficient Jto. produce geiieraldistress
hut bbtiriitiited,, are sovdestrucjive of tlie'happines and prbsperity
of'the citizen bound to provide aerainst

QMn.regrwn'( Speech,tp be cdntinueiUj

; aViit'withouyhwiiariy
J '

- qfdohi&; a motfortls made to:pbsfpoiie t,u;!ifcli precludes

K ,v Vpcctejd and earnestly hbpedjj bat the gentlemen jh opposUtotf would
V : V.Vat 'leastbitriho-tneirreark't- th'Q princiidc; and not'to the de- - CONGRESS.

them. 1 0qr circulating medium is at this time vmade:u:p ofxthe.
pbtes of tlie present Banksfthe note of the United States Bank,
.Treasury notes, and the notes of bur Sister States. From the Ian- -

' fUails of thbilliTlTljey.liacJ been apprised; tliat the friends of the
: fcill ; tshed (b; haVe an opportunity of aipendirig it yet the'gentle-- ;
bian from VHrningion hatnded his opposition to almost e very

' Clause it contalrisiHe- - has told ybu that-thi- s tank id authorized

;
. '. : ; senate,

Monitchf, May 1Q. , l
On motmn byrMr. King, .the Senate resumed, as inthe Whole, the bill entitled " An act terredqee tWdu --C?llBil itea and cocoa," together with the amendments1 reuortpr?0 Coir

the committee on Finance ; and on,mbtiont)y Mr Griln , ihm li

bill and amendments on the table, it was determined In
t0

as follows Yeas 17. ?KayV W ;';J - !'
1 the nmfThe Senate then proceUed to the Consideraiibn ofness, and ;at' half past '4 oclocfc' itdjqbrneidnf .' : ; ecQvve

guage used in the President's Message, I am prepared to see the
U.' States Bank wind up, and in a few years then their notes will
disappear. '. The Banks of bur State, have signified their intention i

to wind up, and not to seek for a 1 renewal of their charters, and j

even if they are not now sincere in theih intention, the tone of the
Legislature and Of the country will make them so. v Of course,
their notes will disappear. The Treasury notes are wearing: out,

s, i,r io issue noies v0,tDreelinies iiiu uinuuni uiiw 5pcnu lapuai, win
4 r has ca utiously endeavored to conceal tho fact, that all the-- local
: $ v v v banks In the State JiaVlfie same potverv ; ti hasaid; that the

'T v bnnk can is3ue ode million of dollars, and has tri
':':'i1:herearoHhei funds V meet the demaricJa oji the bank for the pay-- ,

and in a few years we shall haVe to burn them. Here then a vav SJill. '.5 ' 'LJL55 .- -A onh linn .r t:
Vv ?;eejd;tx' be raised byvtfrcflaJ of the, notes diree ted to be executed by The bill to reduce the drftW- - on cffc-i?- -

n r .1 tkk Treasurer thisbarik will have at its dis p08al the stock osVned
'""T h.' ..!?"!: 1. ,.' r 'k.i. ...... i'i - t .1 y 1 'i ',wl . i . r '

Jii ft hylthe ,Statein k three. Jocnl banks, amounting to upwards ot

cancy is about to occur. How will it be filled ? Wc must either
makfi pro vision for it, or it will be filled by the notes of our sister
Stat Gent lemcri have amused us wilh goldeu dreams 5 have
told us of a circulating medium: of gold and sil ver, and pointed to
the gold mines. Are we in that primitive state of society, in that
very infaupy of arts and commerce, vh en it will be convenient to
use the heavy metals as a circulatin&medium I Or are Ve in that

on motion of Mr- - Sdsbee, considered in committee of'tliTV
the amendments reported therehrby the committee on pj

lole

the amendments being- in part agreed fo, s , Udnc5
r On the question to agree toW2d:ame-nUroeuta-

fofuw-- .
And from and after the.' thirtv'tfirst' dav-oftnmi- .

.p r. ,o7iiU,ouu;t;H'Ul.De sirengineneu Dy inexieposu oi an me puunc
i; "Vrinbriie8.belonffiiito.illie Stafe.lind'it'-lias'-' the! faith of the State

believe tltat,' with all these et- -'tr. .v.- - pltuffed'for its? further support. 1

shall bfe ten cent? W .vw-fifft..:- W.;5 -- oi u " 7gentleman heed not be afraid' '
i .

s. .r vficentjaqd substantial resources, the ltlfy onjno more.", "y "' fvunus, uiiu
i . V y J' f thesolidity of of, this Institution. . It was rejected 20 to6, both our; merabsTotin

situation when the history of the w(le world shows us that a
liglit and more convenient currency pill be substituted ? But even
admit that we would use the iiiealsjis it possible that gi'iitleuien
can entertain for an instant the ideft that we can retain the me

" :'.'4 h respect to the.temarks of the cen tleman from Bun combe f0P iremaminamendnjents reported by the comtnit tee beinjjMr ;S; said. lie hail but little to say. He has allowed himself too to, tie bill was further amended, and the amendmIV, a. ..V I' bein
tals while our sister States are overflowing with paper money ed, were ordered; to be engrossed and fie bill read a tlih,lv CUrr

'mended. - ' ; y-i;'.;- s ".u "ne aj 4.

'
r

v iuit a range tor roeveinjier to aiieinpi, or visii, i--
o ioiiow uini. tie

'.'v'ln.;:' 'lias 'gone to 'Greece 6nd to'ltaly in search of beautiful figures of
; . f.V - ,

V sperch though hcpuld"not perceiye their meaning upon this quesr
tionUAnd.ihiSjhas, iierhaps, caused him to, pay too little attention

Were we to cast a drop of the ipureflwater of av mountain spring
Upon the briny ocean, and expect it remain fresh and palatable
w e should not be more mistaken; a rip. were w e to bale a bucket of

Agreeably to the order of the day the Consideration f ,u .

Utmn of Public Documents, proposed i he .putUed
Seaton, until an appropriation be made by Congress for tLV f a,,
was resumed, with the amendment reped tii
on the Library of Cooexess.iand after dftha5r' ne ?uuiitte&

water trom the smooth bosom ot a mke, and expect its place not
1

t : ,vs vt ; those ofervatins that were applicable to the subject beforo the
y v w,m Hdiis;,Tlie ntrcraan.jqubted.Mp. iMadison's opinion on the sub- -

10 ue mien uy ine surrounuin nuiu, me should not be. more mista-
ken than if we suppose the cirbulallncr medium of oilrlState can

m Jbe withdrawn, and that its place will not be filled by the notes of

X V " ject.of bills, of.credit: ; MK Majjrsorv's, opinion is certainly enti-Yy- y

; tled;tO;afVf;tbut, likeall other men, he is fallible. His
V-'-

;" nion ;Wasdve'i:ruled by. a majority of both Houses of Congress
' inhaijSriV'felatibiTtVthe hill for setting: apart the bonus and di- -

The Senate adjourned on m6tion bf r. t"

,
At 12 o'clock the Senate resolved itself intbVlir-- h ci,rfpeachment. 1 v ' , 3 f 1 in- -

iidends'ofahe-fian- k of the United States, for the ournoses of in- ' "I i Id u : ' ., .. , . , - ,i -- If ' - - - , r I feergeatit-at-Arm- s returned the Writ of Summonsnroceedini?s therenn. i h l.,i 1 iu , w,in Inss'; improvement and Mr.Monroe's opinions was overruled
' 7 ' ,v llle n James H p.,..h -

v M'coucceeoine' ioneressv u poti me same question.
! and had left uV

hi
1

V ! 'v V --As he ;was not permitted to h ave .the bilranienUed by striking
on Thursday last, in the City of Ralti more,
copy thereof ; to the truth ot which he was sworn by theproperty of the State in the rre- - Proclamation Was then made that James iw Pt? secretary..'

;;i ; out the elapse yestrng the landed
; v y. - fluent-an- XJirectors ot the bank, he should say nothing more on

ourv8ister states ! Money,! like; watffiy will seek its level. As
then, the circulating medium is about to be Withdrawn, shall vre
make provision to fill; its; plaeor sfiall jwe suffer it to be done by
our sister States ? Iii so many words, shall we supply our otvn
circulating medium, or, shall we depend upon our sister States to
su pply us ? The w retched policy of depending upon other States
for the supply, is obvious for these Very plain reasons the situ-Ho- n

bf their Banks will not be known to us, as our own can be by
annual investigations and reports. iA plain farmer may fake the
notes of a Bank rhat has been brokjen for a month beforehand!
We can feel the fuli force of this reasoning in my section of the
State. Tfte Cheraw Bank: broke two months before many an ho-

nest farmer in Rowan heard aoythirig of it ; and the ten, twenty,
or fifty dollars, laid up as the savings ofhis hard labor, many an
honest man, in an instant, found converted to so many pieces of

swer tlie article ofImpeachment, and he 1 an

tended bv Mr. Wtk. L hi ..i .i.JiSTO appeared, .V '
, its other, proyisioijs i.

but would vote against its indefinite pospone- -
Jmentin the hope tliatlhorHbuse would have the. bill before it in

, . a;wa,asxto admit of the desired amendments to be made to it.
The Vice Presidentin medTudgck

to receive his answer. lU5Vourf w read;

Judffe Peck rOSP. and nAArhaaoA iK crl 'r n0 , uu,vvu uic ociiam as ioiiotvs' II r.v m L.l I il ... ... a. Hr.Pres,dent s appear in obedience to summons fmnthilto answer an article of imneachment v1KUi no.norable Court.
vuuiuviiul prevail., ii ouo oeen siaicu iiiui ti was unnecessary io

establish llie, proposed Bank: that if we had not sufficient curreh- - House of Representatives : and 1 nf honorable the

cy. oiir produce 'would be carried out of the State in search ofmo- - done coUseh- - .
' " w'vni requestby roy o V - majr be

itey . The passage of tfiis bill, would not prevent this course, if Th e Vice President hayinsignifiedHhe willingness of the Courtttie;motion, j ;to receift'- -.

blank paper. Well might lie complain of the wretched policy that
subjected him to such risks. , In; addition to the risk of solvency
and soundness, we are exposed to fluctuation in the amountof cur-
rency over which wc can use up control ; and in addition to the

Mr. Wirt rose, and hnvin
following motion in behalf of Judge Peck.; ' ' " raUted S

1. That a resonable

geiuremerv wished to take it;, ;lt was saiuthe notes ot the new
( Bank '.would find their,way rntfAhe old Banks and he asked if the

iibtes of the old Banks would not also find their way into the newt If
5 gentlemen would agree frvitb w ithout Banks altogether, he would go

vviUi them ;,but he qoUld see no good reason why the State could
notestalilisli a Bank asfwell as iiidrviduals. The proposed Bank

. is, calculated to benefit the State ; the Banks now in operation
: were iiiteuded for the. benefit of individuals. It was true, the

risk and fluctuation, is the price! we shall have to pay them for
furnishing us. Every trade inu?it live, and we must pay tlrem for

time may be allowed me to ,n,i n., I ask until the 2th da of vSlfjanswer and plea shall be! filed tfeesi forUa ressonabte time 'mV't& .liAT.,i ItT 1"esses may
.

U

ana Tortnis purpose
That aftqr myfurnishing us with a circulating! medium, in precisely the same awarded, to me, and

vSiatiehad taken a part of thVStock,.and he was sorrv that slie

and proofs from the State of UksoxvV r j ' 1; ' . f Wllnessa

Mr. Webster then subftii tied the foilowln ordelr f ;

Ordered, That James f l. Peck file his f answer ao nleJiftK , ' ,
the Senate, to the article of g?khn SSt?0Representatives, on 0r before theseCond Mmdlftke S1?Ored, That.the Secretary nodfthe torJpresentatives, and to James H. Pejck. ;

Monday uf the next Session Congress, '' ind .10 2to : and the order.

'j'-V- - fiau iukimi any suarejn ines lnsiiiuuons.
'r"lO ' he gentleman from Vilmingtoh' Expressed his concern that
'V?51 JsV, State; should wish to: get profit by a Bank. Mr. C. hoped
i ''

. "'thaV the RHiposed'tiank! would not take the near cuts which had

way that we pay the English manufacturer for furnishing us With
broadcloth ; and I assure you this is nOsmall matter. The circulat-
ing medium, say amounts! to Si '200,000, we pay for this then, at
six per cent, just Si 00,000 annually. --And in sixteen years we
will have paid the exact amount of our circulation. Gentlemen
start at this idea, Jit is true, sir we will pay g 100,000 annually
as thcpriceof a circulating medium ! The profits of a bank, is
the interest upon notes taken in lieu of its issues ; and it makes no
diflerence whether our citizens go in person and place their notes
in bank, and bring home the money, or whether they get the mo-
ney from persons who have placed their notes in bank, and who.

r: '". t . i beenhiractised bv? the oldeBanks to make inonev : hut lm lie- -
V' V V nicvf tl that if the proposed institution Was managed well, it woultl

7';bbe,im)fitahle, 1 c : I "I- . J was then made as amendt cL (Adjourned to the 25tfc

HOUSE OF REPRESENTA 11 Vis.
- : vV i Mr IIksojt rose, and addresscdlthe Ghair as follows

: c 'Hjl r Speaker;' I am in favor of the principle of the bill now be
?, 'fa9 fore. 'ihhouspffor bonsideration I listened on yesterday with

v 'W''iileaiiiroahdr ferrat atteittion to the eloquent and able amieals of Mondau. Mmi in.i' "j j ;".. vi , iiiuiiiuu , oi lunnta rut tilt- -
lerencc whether our citizens purchase broadcloth themselves and A number of petitions were orespnted. nn,t ,i:j the gentlemen whodrcu;pied the floor in opposition to tlie bill but

' t f Ji r. Potter moved the following resolutfo tf ;

,1. Eetolved Thajt thfe ConstitutiWof the" jinltA 'iUiFe 1 ' "
Congress to eskblishacornoratinn ,H n Pcr

pay the tariff duties, or whether they purchase from a irian w ho
has paid the duties, and takes care to save himself from those
wlio use the article ; and it is the same: if you multiply the inter-
mediate agents indefinitely. ; If the mercharitjpay a small dutyhe
can lef me have the goods cheaper! If the citizen of another

" ' .incjn argumeui.8 laiieu j,o .pinuucr ronviciion, anu wiinoui axiempi- -
t x4. -

v Viiug to folio Vfliem twruugh the 'wide, and diffusive field which tlicy
" V.)' ' 'occupied;! shall barely state to tlie house my 'reasQtj;ibr': voting a-- ;

f
gainsrOitihdefiite; pbtKinen1eut of the hilt; and Sir, as 1 see

,ri : tVbn "the1;opposite' ;side gentlemen: withvwlmm I have had the pleasure

papeV, an, circulate rtheame uaihibthc l

2. ilWrf That if teS&SSL
to exercise i, and eipedallo thJSleStSS' vfWVr ,,!aeI"

barter of the Bank oVte lAiSSe 1
templated " the preset

3. Resolved ThatStlie paoer monpv..n kovtO; ..iu t . . A

state gets his money tor less interest, he cah let me have it cheap
yr 'y gjving more lor my peouueeor by, leaning to me at less

dency ruinous to ttie .V Wa.7M
Yi', , so oftfh to vote thisj session, -- pfrmit me to ssure thein that, I do
vi .VVnbtfow diner'froinl them for slight reasons. " Iii Ordinary Cases,

- jtheirbare opinion is almost sufficient to form mine, hut Siiyiii ca-- I
: ;.4 --V ses bfiinp6rtancei;il though 1 would think much, before adopting;

...vv..v. 'oj a mo. ii ui a jJttutw i x nose iiiat usi 4.. RohuL fktrrfn iTh-tW- . tiL V. 0 " Tw w77 . ..- -v nil, nouse wiii nor GnnAnt-- r. u- -.: 1 ..r ,u
j ' '"vuiu UJC ICUCWiU Wl Wcharter of the Bank of the U. Stat es.

: aii:oiirhion",difrerehtfroin theirs, still if upon a careful examina Mr. Potter moved"to'latf i1oirt ,,i...- - 1'i .. . Lv . ..

NoeS Qn xne taple, and tiei ,tioit I do'arriveja.a diSeilcnt coirclusion they must excuse me Aye and being ordiredhea
was put and decided in the lwil,V,,U,jv iur'iaKiiiji'ovyn course. y

- tv -- ' IJ'cfti'i itrforming the different sides to this question, prejudice
judice, is aH v1 V'Tias lad more; operation than wc

, ale aware of ; pre

their notes. Suppose North-Carolin- a a fair field for their notes
to circulate in, they increase their issues This increases" the a-tio-

of notes taken for the issues, and of course there is an in-
crease of profits. - Who pays this increase lithe citizens of North
Carolina, for whose use the increase of issues were made. Those
who place .their; notes in t)ie Unaythe profit directly ; those
who use the issue, payf it indirectlyr Thefrice then of a 'circulating
medium, if supplied by the U. S. Bank, or the Bank of otherStates, will drain the State of Slp0,000 annually. In this. Viiiit
of view, a supply by institutions like the present Banks, would be
inucli prelerable because the price of the circulating medium would
remain in the State. But let urn tell the gentlemen who oppose
the Bank of the State, if they,do sounder the belief that at some

X 's fiirinciple of action tliatactuiscnsiblv; '. You seldom see a man

V -
' willing tb admit brevenconscious that he is influenced by preju

cons,deratloP ft,?iil reported L the committeeon, Manufactures. 'r-- '

Mr. Barges then addressed the cbmniittee in:Sunport of the bill for
nearly four hours, and when he concluded
nirJ tBULdin' f "'""eathe other nd and .qmb

advocates? ' Ptecttj. in U- - to i,

fe:Mr. MartindaIe,'of NeW-Yorf- c, next rosef 'iinKddreed the caa- -

;)V ' ''' fliV": when tsec those, who opposed the present Banks
M V :r -- at;tlie;)ast session iibw drawn' up in Support of the new Bank, and

' JtV?
' X vibos4who dfeiided the present Banks now arrayed to a man

H:not justified in inferring, that lVeju- -
X" ( ? ' ri ice I as ' had its'eftect informing ;the sides of this question : and more auspicious

1 , moment,
.!
the charter'

of the present Banks will bevtin'rifie$tibTis of 4this kindi where mathematical demonstration is !WhP Mr M h t R,e- - ,6 ? the P?:y f;the? protecting sjsteia- .-
I ,, :. .

not expected, and point blank certainty carmut be arrived at. when T. . . .. anoiner institution ot a similar, character be cstab- -
veinccttike sids-1- t Tsveiy easy, to fortify ourselves with specious T,9, Uwy aeccive themselves ; the peoplewjll not consent'to U " ,or ine thofwho had opposed his amendment

r
? hfi t.;.. Kua i," ''-- r wiiinnhts. sind to rail the. nowers of elonup.orft to on n a eeictnnnn. "d ,wu ,"uu' ICHSO w complain ?fthev have too mnrh moved that the commitfp rT. :,. tu ( Ki-- .0 -

Banks; they have a
ks violated their char--

the incbi,veniences, and magnify the VSs tulay:at the doors of the present
V ;jippiinien(ledlangers; t expose I'bt to complain, not merely that the Ban

and-th- e Housfeatrjounied. ' 5': mmiee' rose; ,

ank stock, and in their,r.yV.;Le,t me relieve the fears of my friend, frotn Buncombe; wliose 'eis oypecu'aun in Cwttn. m U. S. B
? Warfli imAginatumJias alreadyshown him theSheriff's hammer a-- w

1 "ws; not. merely that that they requi
: y - ! Tuesday, 3Iav l i ! H

f,r0lhe cdtteebf , Was aod leansfrtelS?aP?to ofa um heretufure approprikd forilI

.uppreph S av Tnute. ' rCob

red an exchange of good
t that thev mnilR nhfio.!. lidr u , h mt tn strike ot that bran i tit naintin&r -- ti e statnp oi tt.n Kat .r .i, mc buuuiuuirui loans; ou

mtoed; ;, . r r.aiin Coimtry, mul this.noble edifice, .by teiriug bimtliat if the mo- - ,VT SU4"B' pay ior a circulating medium that was
'yv-- - lion jo posTiniiiiiau.nonrcciuoeo amenuuienrfr,,aji amenament 1 " i?wu " "! iaue upon its credit : it; it

exniratinn nf thV i. 7. " . . . wu,n. ne commenced yesterday, unm
tunff

was

SpCCh and other gerdemeh sora6 from
Nci ? repealing amendment,. Mi5bcIm LA ub5imteor die ra then offered by Mr. Buctawj

,!SSIrI rT PfP9 Principally byjhe Secrotiry' of . thV.Trcasury.

Si S wh!niUd0n tht revenue the appointment 9f assisunt appr.-See-
n

S.nr W8affreed lth the consent of the Chairman oft2mStew?inSSSSV- - n,0ti0nS 0f Mr; fi'and .Howard, .
Thufamef on irpii imported for ril roa

the. bill was reported to the Hou - "

wiso Pff efU if the triffJml i oeff.tii. V

S "Mr. Batnnirer then nffni .i. li l - "v : ; ...a' rike M

- fvwonia uavfjoeeii ouercu,suasouiy io inciuue mesiocK anu tunds of "..:.".. -- r bw,' ,uiumoi man u sustains, the profit is
V'tHcSta sales ofvacant land. j Let me ad this unlawfui;gain comes, tiot solely from the

!v. reli his rcaS as-t-o jhe Buectarsvapprbprialiug all the mo- - llcll)'ldual who direetlyjoscs eight;, or ten per cent byexchame
: ney:of theihsiturion,:ari:d butrrom all who use: the paper. The storekeeper makes the far'

0 : i' ier,' by telling himcjhat the amoitnl of tlieir bonds would hve been . me, PaJ .a Skater per cent, because he receives money utmn which'
V: : raised to bnVhuniVdthobsUhddolIars lun: ,Je loses, io 'exchange, and his .Jus, must be made, up. And" ret I

1

, : V drcd and Jitlynd We' would .superadd fine; and- - imprisbnmeiit, rear.thlsn0Plmn does prevail; other wise why do" the frieuds of the
1 - v:amriii thi Vayproi experience by providing 'means for gettibff f?11 B"kMppose the newito a man? They teU us the neW Bank

?';-;:rfym- ' will benefit 'the PsentBahKltUring moner into ibe coinjrtunnt;flftl the country -- .and Jet meuiet Jhe f.whI,ry-- WvcM P and laid :ayc s iuclr hi-hm bytelling him that .fe;r v he clause authunsiug; the' Director. ttViufrerhrccnt on W although rnterestedAvould nol, I oSiefeihewililiito
W V ; ncwalsv wld; the pre?e ri t B a i, ks , be ti eft ted at tho expensdjof , th6 Statol feui
, ;.; .v thej iMsatranifthcbeb ihaUime s vhtch. amendment SrKit.. --'j ..v,, 10i-- r3'

i . , ; .u"? papery on snortlcredits, extludiUff f rcMB.6"" nowrw Bahkiiifir
, : rv''ViV'""? v, suppose so, fylicnve see Banks

opened,
?ct thatvrp ofour institutioas arc l1??10 fW0?5 KJusrVSnVf r ?


